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MEETINGS!

hehubliant'ldiies Itectinge will be held in Brad
ford County as I,3llcrws

"xOWAts-DA TUESDAY, AIIoUST 13. 1872,

Afternoon and ETCning.

DEM AV:VILLE; WEDNESDAY, ,AUGUST, 14. 1872
MUhloon, 9 tfelock

N HIEN% THURSDAY, AUGUST 15..1572,

ETening

CANToIi. FIIIDAT, AUOtST 11, .152
Afternoon, I o'clock

These yacetings will certainly be addressed by

BEIANES POLLOCK
rs.flovernOr of reentrylrani', and by such °Mir
.peabers as will be anncsistee4 hereafter.. It lade.
t,•nOined that there shall be no dLeappointment, but
such speakers as see. or .may be announced, shill
proltively address the people,

It is llopeid there will be a full attendance upon
thrremectings,Adiere. tho truth will be faithfully
and dearlyi stated relating to th• political questions
turowed in the present canvass.

\ •

SWALLOW THE LEEK

We have it from one who has been;
there, that the Democratic Iside Of

_
_

Gitrthisthe zt.cv and BnoWs Club of ,
place insistthat all GREELEY Repui

(
beaus must vote for Beett,ti,cw anti
tie whole Democratic State ticket i 1
October; in order to cariy Penns3dVania-fer GREELEY and Bnows in No
vetuber, Will the eyes of Reiniblicans ever get opened to the real purlpose, of these -Liberal Republican
DernoCrats, and -Democratic LiberatRepublicans'? Gr'nEritv Republiea4
will lit urged--by the nice brace 'pi
Reformerl; McCi.uia: and LANne.NI
who spbak for GREELEY here . to-day[
that theymust 'vole for Bu'em..-atWe once had a canal here, but BrdiiliALLw's bill—urged by l'iou:sr—pasS-
ed the Legislathre for Living it With
binds and every other right of 6+-ori!sinal owners overto a corpratiln,
and 'now we have notip. Republicards
had-better draw out of that crowd.'

el-Z- Discussion of the merits of tilii
several candidates for the various Of
fieu?to be. filled this fall, is-becomitisomewhat ennimated, audwearegladto see such an evidence that the
py=pfe arc fully awakened to the irr-portanee of nominating la strong
_ticket. We shall, before the meeting
of the caucuses, publish the names
of all persons mentioned in connec-
tion; with the nominations, so tllateveryRepublican can act understol-

;
ly when ho comes to vote at the ea -

ens; and the expressed will of the ei •

jorityshOuld, and we have no doubtwill, govern the action of the conven-tion in the selection of candidats'
While we deem it out of place for,thelteroursu to take partin the campaign

vibefore the nominations are made,? 113
may-be-allowed to express the he e

--uthat noue,but pronounced and n •

(luivocal Republicans will be selects .

INSULT TO CATOOLICS.7•At t. 0
GREELEY and .13nowti Club meeting

' the other evening; one of the 'speak-
ers prefuced his remarks by repl4-
int; an anecdote ridiculing the Oath.
olio belief, and whhi,,an intelligent
lrishinan arose to regneSt that 4e,peaker desi4, he was hooted ddluwith the cry, He's a GIIANT MOT--Olt him out," whereupon several
flrishmen loft tho room. ItLwas n
vain that some of the more discree
f the party told the insulted, itthat the speaker was' a dn to I

and unworthy of notice. His
marks savored too Much of the
um: style.

CironT.—An extensively
call fora G IMELEY and Mows' ra-;
ing in Elmira was published on Tit
day in the Gazflte. Fifty-four voters~[whose names appeared in the ',llst.,published a card in the •.,Idver(irer

;:i

yeaerday :sating that their nit es
were used without their=conseut;'s d
repudiated the wholei thing. ,ey
ilso..state that thirteen other 'naeles
in the Northern Central . Railviay
shops arc niiii6i. The largest per-
tion of the men signing the 'prat 3st
arelxishrien.: The Gm:rLEV fever is
certainly subsiding.' ~- .... _

,

The Argo last weekpubliShed
two notieei :to the effect . that Gen.Lad come. out for
The editor knew the statement to be
false,' as Gen. llANs'g had-pnblicli de-
nied the report, and joined in ealing
a convention of soldiers at .Pittshinto advance the 'interests of the Re-
publican. party.

The Lion and the Lamb litugdown together. C71.1 LANP"N
Mid COL MOLLF are alluipatieedi to
:,peak in this place. to day. If beyt7sli all they know about each other,
it will ho :t rich tin,. •

Cr Lr:4 his rqi, ..) 4ei'dmo
the very bighest, credit—Grep/py.

POLITICAL lIIIITORT REPHATINO
1111111L1r.

The Scranton Republican has it
C'OprOf a Democratic paptt &tea
August 24, 1864$ the hitt page. of
Which. is more thah half filled with a
Pranttnciamento, headed as folloWsi
"Protest of the leading Republicans
againstLincoln's usurpations; the mis-
deeds ofa bad executive Meld zip Ife -the
Scorn of the freemen •of the rnited'States !"_ , -This document is_ signed
0;4BENdAMM - WADY, and H..mtur

par= DAVIE, (the latter arelative of
ailge Dine DAVIS, ofMissouri.) A
glance-atthe hittei,utfair, andmalig-
nant sentences inthisproduction,is all
hat is n rosary to convince one that,

in thepresentopptisition to President41tiorrz the history of Anusnax Lrs-
, Cores elperie.nde is only being' re-

eated. the paperbefore us, Lm-
F,oru is charged :with being a tyran..,
and "lawdefyingPresidentnnworthy
any longer to, be confided in, by the
Republican party or the country.
Ho i 8 charged with having usurped
the poWers. belonging to Congress,
and of vesting in himself the law-
making functions -in. addition toii}ib:
dictatorial powers of a Preisident.
We find In it even the base charge
that he refused to sign a certain

,!measure of Congress in order that
"ho might bold the electoral Votes
of certain States at the dictation of
his inordinate personal ambition!"
And in this, wise, prominent Repub-•
licanti like Messrs. WADE and DAMS
—Dee arlader. in the Senate and the
other in the' House of Depresenta-
tives—inlB64, arraigned the then
President, ABRAHAM Li:coo:Lir. ev-
ery possible way,. regardless alike of
truth and patriotism, a daring 'and
unscrupulous attempt- was made to
break down the prestige, character
and influence of LINCOLN, and that
too, at a." time when an additional
hundred thousand voluntears were
called for to re-inforce.thestruggling
armies in the. field. Had he not been
a candidate for re-election, the Re-
publicans Who, led by Messrs. WADE
and Davis, then .made such an as-
-sault upon- him, would •never have
dreamed of such a shameful attemptL
to undermine him before the
people, by charging him with being
an usurper and ambitious tyrant.
Before the war closed and LiNeoLN
was laid in,his grave, Senator 3VADE.
confessed, in hame and penitence,
that }never had a great and good Juan
been wronged as Liseot.x had' been
by him;

To-day, wo set) a tepttition of such
foul political work. TheRepublican
enemies and revilers of., Gcu. GRANT

.are neither more respectable nor in-
fluential than were those of LINCOLN,
in 1864.. Nor are they .more unscru-
pulous. The ,followerz of , Siessrs.
IVAnr. and DAVIN, in 1861, , did not
hesitate to reflect upon the private
character of Liscoi.s. 'He was called
a low jester, a buffoon, an uncouth
flatboatman, and a vulgar boor. His
wife nor his children were not spar-
ed any more than are those of :Pres-
ident GRANT to-day. The whole Dern.
ocratic press of the country was then,

0 as now,supplied 1.3..1 RepubliCat's with
all the materials fOr their cowardly
and brutal assaults upon the -Presi-
dent of 'the United State's. 'Even af-
ter_ he-had become the regular candi-
date of the Republican party .for re-
election,the opposition did not cease,
(for the document of liessrs.,W,Anz
and Davis was issued qfter the re-nom-
ination ). The Democratic 'preSs ea-

.,.

gerly seized it as an electioneering
document, and presented it to the
public as an evidence that the Repub-
lican party was goingto pieces—that
the people were deserting LixeoLN
and the Republican party. We turn
to the editorial columns of the Dein-
ocratic paper before us, and read as
follows:

"We have never known an administrationfrom whose cauao its supporters are so anxionsto withdraw their adhesion, as that ofiLincoln.Never did rats desert a sinking ship faster. Onall sides, in every (-martyr, they are leaving him'by scores—so rapidly, indeed, that it is evennow regarded as extremely doubtful whetherhe will continne"to be a candidate many weeks.Read the manifestoof those old political sinners,Winter Davis, of Mar land, and Wade, of Ohio—both infected abolittomsts—arraigning . OldAbe for his mironstilettfrmalads."'
Disaffected 'Republicans and Dem-

ocrats alike discounted ithe prbspects
of LINCOLN'; they represented for
months, tlbat the army and the peo-
ple had iost confidence in (the party
and its President, and thatLixcotz;
was a bad, corrupt tyrant and usur-
per. What was the result? When
the electoral college assembled, every_
'State was for LINCOLN, except Dela-
ware, Kentucky and New JerSey I So
in all probability, the States which
voted for GRANT in 1868, will do the
same thing again. The confidence
of ' the masses of the people
is not :impaired in the 'present
adMinistration, any more than it was
in that of LINCOLN ill ISt 1.

The 1'441/owing which we accidental-
ly , find hi a Copperhead paper of
1863;reads;4) flinch like :the same
papers in 1.7•2, that we copy to see

ow - " history repeat; itself." The
rticle enumerates among those who

should vote against the Ilepnblican
ticket:

..r.“-ry hnnev.l mail ClllO 1:nows• ail /7,e ~ ~../*options pnr tier d by Curtin and his friends,which were so gr,,ss awl liirm....row that hisAttorney General, Pprviance, was forced to re-sign his oilie4A, .-

"Every witurafizel eiti.-.; ,, 14 Pennsylvaniawho reccollects that Andrew G. Carlin was theHigh Priest of Know Nothiugism in 1e.7.1 .5,when he was Ferrefary of St".te 'VS GovernorPollock.
"Every man-who had a son.brether orfrieud

drafted, or whg was drafted himself,wheu Gov-ernor Curtin permitted Pennsylvania to hocompelled to furnish by draft a ,urplus overher quota, -uhen other States which hadfamished their full Number were exemptedfrom conscription. -
"Every man who believes in ikysortal liberty,free speech, anda free press, that' great trial ofrights, which Governor Curtin has suffered theGeneral Government to trample tinder foot inPennsylvania, in defiance of the Constitution ofthe Commonwealth and of the United ,States.

• "Every man who believes that this •Govern-meat ig• a Governinent of WRITErnen,and is op-posed to negro suffrage and negro equality,:' the great end and aim ofCurtin and the Ab-
,

olitionists.
„ ,

• ,
-- NevertuFici.f., tioveruur ,Cuhrui

With re-elected and Judge WOODWARD
waa defeated.

tgx,. Complimentary to Hinny and
Roeinvr:l,n—Pmi.Lrr tell" the nnterri-
fied in the lon-er conntios ihftt
no oppositiOn in this eotintv.-

=s=M!!=

bOV. CVIITIIii.'''.. I

literFor Bomb tititif ports have
Oeetilti etreoltstiiai to
Cloy. dams would' arrivi in
thiiiiotuitrir. andtake stump:for
Grontriv. The fOtoming &Orr
that *up to -Juni 18, 'the Goiernor
had not taken sides with the sore-
heads : •

WAssuscrrom, D. C., !July XI, 11172.
S. W. duos% Esq.—Dear Sir view of

the fact that the reports put in,cireulation pri-
or to the meeting of the "sorehead" conven-
tion at Cincinnati, to the eff.Aliat.Hon. e.
Curtin, our-able and honored minister to Bur
de,and Eon. Leary D. Moore, ex-collector of
customs, at Philadelphia, now to St. Peters-
burge engaged in private• business—were both
in sympathy with the so-calledLiberal Reform
movement, and would'support the nominees of
the Cincinnati Oonvention--even going so far
as toassert that Gov.-Curtin would most likely
receive the nomination for Vice President on
that ticket,—are still kept before the paid*by
being constantly reiteratedby the Denrowatio
press orthe country; althignr,k the sesention,
nothas Inot been authoritatively developbeen sustainedby a single ' fact
by the recent extraordinary evolutions andilitico-gymnasticums of the Democratic y.
I desire Ito call yourattention, and that o your
readers, to Abe following extract of.a letter
written by Mr. Moore in reply to a blend in
this city, whohad asked him if ;there was any
truth in the reports above mentioned. His let;
tor edam 13,1872, is now before me, in which
he says : "You are quite right inbelieving that
I was not in any way, connected with the -.sore-
head' fvnteniion at and:mai,'and neitherwas

or. Curtin, and thous who used his name and
mine in any way in Mat Matter, did ft without
the leosi atuhmity whatever." ,

No one who knows Mr. Moore, and he is well
known throughout the State, will (era moment
doubt the enure truthfulness of his statement,
which shows.that the assertions were,from the
first, mere fabrications; and yet, the Patriot of
this city, a few days since, asserted that Gov.
Curtin was to return in afew weeks and "would
stump the State tor Greeley, and the New York
li.itnine has repeatedly given utterance to the
statement that Mr. Moore was in sympathy
with the Liberals. •

Thesis statements go to thepeople, and many;
who read them never see them denied, and
therefore take it for granted that they are true.
Hence Inecessity, I think,for givingthe widest
circulation possible toit dental-so positive and
reliable as that given, above.

The extent to which this method of misrep-
resenting facts madmen is being used by the
GreeleYites, now, show's very • Conclusively that
they realize to some extent at 'least, the strait
into N%hich they have brought themselves.

• Yours ,truly,
3.1i. P. GLEESON.

*dr The most conspicuous in-
stance of the malady ate present may
be seen in HORICE rLEY, the sage,
philoSopher and .woodcutter of
Chappaqua. Before he became a
victitia-to the madness that now pos-
sesses him he had defihite notions of
the Presidential diseaSe, was well
acquainted with its sruptoms, and
has a clear perception of its intract-
able and contaminatig character.
At ajbanquet given Montreal, in
18G8' Mr. GREELEYi ie speaking ofDA:4EL WEBSTER, madeluse of the foi-

-1lowieg language: •
"Mr."Wea.sver. was.nut only a gen-

tleman, but he hatMhe elements of
moral greatness; and he had faults as
welt! He failed, only ie one respect,
and lin this respect I differ from him
—he wanted to be President, and I
don't (Cheers and 14ughtm) But
foktiat one inisfortnee he. would

C been the greatest, an America
produced. We base seen our
test man, lAr: Cann, making thee blander. I bavelseen men who
the disease early, died at a

,1 old age. -(Laughter.] general
is Cass died at abciut eighty-two,
up to the day of I his death he
ted to- be President No one
i:escapes who once catches thease, and he lives-and dies in the
sion. • Being a reader and an ob-
er at an early age,}l saw how it
.ioned and,_ paral*d the very best
,ur public nien, and I have care-y avoided it."
-4.4. 1

tTho Sullivan County Free Pres:4.
an 1.1ndependent paper iofrauchinflu-
encil in Sullivan county, refers toJudge 3lnnera in the following corn-pliMentary manner: 1I" 1,,rAuLoN ULYSSLS MERCUIt. TheI ' '
name of Hon. tLYP-964 MERCUR hasbeCome a househpld! word in ourState, and since his nomination for
Judge of the Supreme court, he, has
rec Aired the highe4ene,omituns from
th Republican preis n the ono sidean , with a few excePtions, the tacit
sn port of the Dem4ratic press on
th other. His name and fame are
na ional. Possessed Of all the attrib
nt

-f.. a of a statesman; eminently qual-
ified and widely known as an ablejurist, it will be imPossible for his
enemies to assail iw in a weak
point. Ho is . too strongly fort-iked in the hearts o the people of.itims Commonwealth toil receive any
harm from the few shafts of envy and
malice that will be thuiled • against
hiriu; and when, in October, the vote
shall be counted, it will be found
that Judge Xi--ERCUR bas 'received the
largest vote of any candidate that
ever run for the ()Mee of .SnPreme
Judge in this State. 1 " Weighed and
not found wantingoVill be the verdict
of the people."

THE Pnosratr -IN PENNSYLVA:SIA.—1The Philadelphia North Antillean
anfi Gazette, one of the most cantions
and intelligent ne,spapers in the
country, in a thoughtful article con-c4ning the political prospects in
what are termed the doubtful_States,-
sPealm thus of our own State: So faras' Penmylvania is 4oncerned, we be-
linve she will bo able to give a gooda4ount of herself or usual.- We hare
jutcast in Philadelphia forty thous
and votes at a merei Republican pri-mary election, nnil at the regulare‘tion in „November we fully expect
tihie able jo.poll seventy thousand.
'Nye shall i'll Oetoler speak - out in
stich a inaauer Until New York, New
Jersey, and Connerlicut will be in-:sp.ireil,to c6mpete iritli us in Novem-
ber.Tlini , defections in our ranks
are sp few...and feeble as to attract
bat little 4tention.l1

The Cincinnati 777)1r.i inquires
w!hat ." soldiers and sailors " were
Meant by ;the crolvd at Cincinnati
and Balthnore, which united- in this
declaration: "NN' remember with
gratitude the heroism and_sacrifice
of the soldiers and sailors!of the id-
pnblic, au dno act f ours shall de.•

tract from:lyheirjusily earned faan/orthe full re nrd of their patriot"
ambiguous enough to4nstify

Mr. CrnEELx, in the event -of his be-
ing elected-President, to mivoeSe in

op—a,,e,the' pa;4,lige of a law
to pay pensions to rebel soldier's, as
a remembrance of iheir heroism and
sacrifices.

4 *411; 1111-----------igfr Will the In 4 re-publish its
reasons f,r L.‘ppoTag 1.„..2,Du.N ten
years ago.
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In a boding WlAtiiiis week's

Nat 'FILSDIGUCK
DOUGLASS agie*icif Ids personal re-
gard for./lingir,'Glasurra. and then
ProaDedii to evpikit why.he cannot
aid and enpourage .him in hie eager
puriluit of the Pris''Money. He says t

He has milted his fortunes with a
party based upon persona! grierinc-
es, and mit tipdh broad grounds of
national good: \ Personal disappoint-
ments, personal envy, personal re-
sentments,, personal ambitions, hive
united in personal opposition to .
GUIST and in personal favor to Hon-
ACE Ggentr. Now, we are utterly
opposed to this sort of personal poll-.
tics. A man who abandons a p.srty
because his party has nit the same
sense-of his personal merits that ho
has himself, and who joins another,
hoping for better luck with the new
than with the old,may be courageous
as well as cunning, but it is impossi-
ble to coinmend such a one for politi-
ical wisdom and virtue. Ho acts up-
on the principle that what is- good
for him must -bo- good for the coun-
try, and makes himself greater than
the nation, and affirms that a part, is
more-than the whole. He puts him-
self first and the country , last. He
may not always do this onseionsly,
but, whether intentionally or not,the
thing is done, and the whole Cincin-
nati movement has its foundation, its
starting-point, and main-spring in
this sort of, personal politics. They
accuse General Gassr of- personal
government, while every department
of it is as independent today _of the
Executive as under any administra-
tion since Washington."

HENRY 3VAIID BEECHER, in a late is-
sue of his popular and very widely
circulated weekly, furnishes a brief
statement of the political situation.
With all his attachment to Gamus,
that has been so freely expressed
through the changes of yew's, he
hesitates not a moment to abandon
his old.friend, now\that he finds that
friend shaking hands with
long enemies,in a mad hope of teach-
ing7the presidency by such treachery
to principles.

Writing after the ,meeting 'of the
Free,-Traders, and the designation of
GII4EBDECK as their candidate, Mr.
BEncitEtt says, (anti we eomniend his
words to considerate 'lien 6f all sec-
tions and names 1)1
. "Now, then, people can take their choice of
the three 4's—Grant_Greeley, Groesbeck ; the
brave soldier;the skillful editor, the acute law.
,yer ; The old Republican, the new Repalfican.
Democrat, the old Democrat. As for ourselves,
we stand by our colors—Grant and Wilson, and
the old Republican party, which has been tried
and proved to stormy days, when the whole
nation leaned upon it andfoundit a sure sup-
mrt. It went through the fire and the pool
to our country. We do not believe that
the eommon people oh America arc ready to
throw away an old servant and pmt in its place
a party whose whole strength lies in the adlies-
sion to it of the very men whom the Republi-
can party has fought before, at Shiloi at
Vicksburg, at Gettysburg, and.around Rich-
mond. They tried to take Waihington several
times before. They could not do it by bullets,
and we do not intend that they shall Uy balloks.This country is not prepared' to pus the gdy-
ernmetit into the hands of that party which has
for fifteen years done nothing but fight the.,
laws arid that policy which they hope soon to
construe and administer, It is not even pre-
tended that the rank and file of the Democrat-
ic party have been converted to those ideas for
which the war was waged. They. have changed
their policy, but not their convictions.' Theywill go to Waahington as Liberal Repnblicans,
but once there they will throw off the odious
-name, and stand forth oat-and-out Democrats.
The old questions are mot settled. It is not
likely that any party will attempt to overthrow
the constitutional amendments. Bet a law
maybe made nugatory without abolishing it.
The spirit ofin administration may tterttralize
a constitutional prt)vision withont attacking itsletter.

"Ifthe Republican party is defeated it will
be mainly by the concentration of Democratic
votes, North and South. The Democratic ele-
ment will preponderate to such an extent that
it will be impossible to carry on the (Torero-
meet except by its p- ilitical and moral influ-
ence. In six months there will not bo the
shadow Ofa doubt that the Democratic partyhas swallowed and digested all the erratic Re-
publicans that helped it, and it will standforth,
no new creation, born out of past struggles,
with regenerated genius to lead en a new era,
batfrom inevitable inward necessity it will be
the old Democratic party. The voice may lieJacob's, but thehand will be Esau's. Now is
the time to consider the

"116 w far from possibility is it that in a year
or two, should thisnoir movement strzteed:willthe new administration thinkit best to pension
the Southern wounded veterans for their ser-
vice and suffering? If they are taxed to pay
the national debt, why, they will say, should
we not be paid for some of our own losses 7
There is a prodigious property . interest in the
South, now in silence.and obscurity, that may,
iffair oecasion be Oven, bring an irresistible
power to bear on the.Goverrunen4 and double
the national debt,"

r1:11

THE: NEW TOR* Puwr !PEAKS.
We are glad to find that the New

York Evening Pusl means to take no
dfibionsposition in this contest. This
old anti-slavery organ has a host- of
friends throughout the country, who
will rally with it against, the Balti-
more nominee. Mr. • BRYANT thus
spurns the bargain and sale, Mr.
GREELEY and the,Democraey :

"Having nominated Mr. Greeley for the
Presidency, and received his acceptance of thenomination, the men- who managed the Balti-
more Convention expect to hold proprietaryinterest in him. It should be remembered at
the Cincinnati Convention ofLiberal Republi-
cans it was found impossible to obtain a votemakingthe nomination ofMr. Greeley unani-
mous. There was a sullen silence on the part
ofmany, and an -indignant ' no' from others.At the Baltimore Convention no such difficulty
was experienced.' He was received into full fel-lowship with the party against which he had
launched his fiercest invectives—received with-
out a dissenting voice. He is to bo re'vearde.
for his apostasy with the post he most covets,
and then he is to -be owned by his new allfes.
The World, from which we have just -guided,
says ;With the Democratic Cabinet wh: is Mr.
Greeley will be constrained to appoint and the
Democratic Congress which will be elected with
him, there will be an opportunity fiir reform of
administrative and legislative &brides.'

" Here is a declaration of what the men who
nominated Mr. Greeley at Baltimore expect of
him. Ile is to be •constrainciP to appoint aCabinet of their selectionforced to administer
the Government throngh /their agents--com-
polled to place in office men of their choosing.
When a Fruit, becomes& IdassuLman in Tnr-
key, the rite ofcirennifision is first administer-
ed, and then the new/convert is led to worship
in one of the mosques of the false prophet:
Mr. Greeley has pmbmitted to the ceirninny
which marks- therennnciation of his old

faith, and ha's now only to conform—either
willingly, or, irnot willingly, then by compul-
sion -to the/Practices of political association
into whichlie has been solemnly received.'

*ln July. 1871, the Hartford
Ti ,s contained the following left-

, handed compliment to HonAcz GUEE-
/LEY. At Baltimore, the editor of the

Tinie,q seconded the nomination:
"Greeley is a clumsy and impoli-

tic manager, and utterly without the
means of bringing his own party to
his support. • He is what the- first
Napoleoncalled an idealogist—aman

bub j, teeming brain, but with
*ru infirm, erratic aria itavanhablejudgment! With all his experience
it. is safe to say that he is the.poorest
judgeof eharapter of any prominent
!pail in.this country. He is foil-Aver
being, gulled and imposed upon, as
Le. has repeatedly shown by OsQuixotic support of public; . and
worthless characters gfhis minparty."

=
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met on Thursday in the hq of,the
House of Representatives, Harris-
burg.

-Thb bttontithite Ittis largo—sB of
the 96 members answering •to their'
:tames, and Frirry part of the State
was fatly .repreiented. • .

The chairman called the, commit-
tee to 'order shortlyafter 2 o'clock-p.
m., and presented a letter, from 13.
Fumanti of the Fifteenth pongres-
sionat districts, 'declining:the Jill:imi-
tation of elector for that diatrict,
tendered him' by the State conven-
tion.

He also presented the 1-following
letter from Hon. Ham WnrrE, de-
clining the nomination for CfiktlgToßS.
man-at-large. • ,

HAantsuuuo, July, 2:1, 1872.
Hot.flttsgt Drit, Chatrulan /:epuVican Nate
lE2=
Without any previous knowledge ur solicita-

tion, the last Republican. State convention
nominated me as one of the candidates for
Congress at large. I value highly this volunta-
ry and generous compliment. I shouldesteem
it a distinguished honor and privilege to be
one of the advocates of the manifold interests
of our. State at large,in the great popular court
of the nation. The same convention, however,
with egruil generosity, nominated me as one
of the delegates at . largo to the • proposed con-
vention to reform' oar State Constitution.
While the duties of these positions do not con-
diet—those of the one ending in all probability,
before those of the other begin, yet I prefer
to decline one of these nominations so cheer-
fully. given, and allow the selection, in my
stead, of one of tho many suitable and compe-
tent Republicana in our giett Commonwealth.
It is quite proper then for me to remark here.
that for some years past, as a-member of our
Senate, I have advocated the calling of a con-
vention, and having, at the last session ofthe
Legislature, bad the honor to bo chairman of
the State committee on coustitutional reform,
gave special interest to the passage of the act
authorizing the proposed convention. In view
of these facts, I feel I could possibly render
more eftleient_publie servize to my native and
much loved Commonwealth as a member of
the constitutional convention than as a Con-
gressman-at-large. Allow rue, then, through
you, to tender to our State Committee my de-
clination of-the nomination as Congressman-at
large.

Let me here assure you of my earnrst blue
fur the success ofour State and national tickets,
and if any efforts of mine can aid their tri-
umpli,.they are at youf command (luring the
campaign.

Very truly,
Ilkuny Wurrr.

He also informed the. committee
that the act of Congress giving to
Pennsylvania anadditional member
of CongTess; necessitated the nomi-
nation of ;mother Congressman-at-
large and an additional .Electoral-at-
large.

On motion of Hon. Lucious Rog-
er?, of 31'Kean, S. S. Colegrove, of
M'Kean, was nominated as Elr-ctor
in place of Mr.-Frecilian,.dectned.

Hon. WM. Elliott, of I'hil:4lo,M,
after paying a high tribute to the
loyalty and devotion of 15,000
colored voters ofthe State, and after
referring tod. the expediency of giving
a friendly recognition to them,,mov=
ed that Wiu. D..Forten, of Philadel-
phia, be nominated for Elector-at-
largo.

Mr. Miller, of Venango, nominat-
ed A. S. Anderson, of Mercer.

The chairman presented a long
letter from the Pennsylvania Equal
Rights League, iu favor of Mr. For-

,ten.-
Messrs. Mann and Bingham, of

Philadelphia, spoke very highly of
Mr. Forten:; and, after au informal
expression of 'news and preferences,

Forten was nominated unani-
mously.

The committee then proceeded to
nominate two Congressmen at large.

The.chairmau presented a resolu-
tion of the Bucks County Republi-
can committee in favor of Hon. Gco,
Lear. Also, a dispatch from Mahlon'
Yardley to the sameeffect.

"31r. Long, pf ARTgliany, ,nominat-
ed Hon. A. 0-; Shannon, of' that
county.

Mr. Hoyt, of Luzerne; 'nominated
Hon. Chas. Albright, of Carbon, and
read a despatch from Hon. W. W.
Ketcham, declining a nomination for
himself, and urging the selection of
Mr. Albright.

Mr. Benson, of Erie, named lfon
G. W. Scofield, of Warren.

• Mr. Mann, of Philadelphia, pre-
sented thin name of Charlemagne
Tower, ofSelinylkill.

Mr. Mattern, of Ifuntingdoii,nom
'hotted Morrell, of Cambria.

Mr. Jenkins, of Berks, presented
the game of H. L. Eckert., of that
county.

After several speeches froze vari-
ous members, urging _the, claims of
their Candidates, a vote' was taken as
follows :

Hon. G. W. Scofield, Warrrn...
Hon. C. Albright, Carbon
Hon. P. C. Shannon, Allegheny
Capt. C. Totter, Schuylkill
Bon: H. L. Eckert, Berk.
Hon. Geo. Lear, Bucks

Mr./MOrrell had two votes, but be-
fore Tho ballot was announced they
were changed to Scofield.

The chair announced that Messrs.
Scofield and Albright having receiv-
ed a majority of all the votes, were
dilly nominated:

On motion of Djlr. Passinuro, of
Schuylkill, the •nominatious were
made unanimous.

After a little routine business- and
an interchange of views by the mem-
bers from'the different comities, giv-,
big the state of the canvass in their
respective neighbOrhoods, the corn
mittee adjonrned to meet at the call
of the chairman.

The intelligence from the various
comities was of the most cheering-
kind ; the best of feeling prevailed,
so Om one was in good spirits, and
the j committee separated in every

way satisfied with the, result of their
day's work.

Lur rs HAVE PEACE.—Two Union
officers sent to arrest. a man by the
name of MAnoxer, in Shelby county,
Alabama, upon an indictment for
Ku-klux erimeo, were shot dead by
the brigand. "Let us hays • pea., "

soil " clasp bands over tho bloody
charm'," by all means:
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. re- Goy. SALsialty, of Delaware,
says tlivre are two thew; Intl Demo-
crats in that State who wilt not
f)cort, the no-principle ticket.

'rus Norru OAROLIBOXiiiiMOIIPUNIX.SI?' 3-

Andi*gpi :400V--test
hi; **lvo• oriufZitanliOrk

land *02t13 -barolins,
b 7 t at « led,
prying member of ConiresS,-Bsoc, of
Kentucky, the astomiding ,-diseoVery
has been proclaimed in all the Dora-

ocratielanl. Liberal -papers- In the
Union, 'accompanied with comments
severely reflecting upon the rascality
and rottenness of Gen. GRANT andall
his"administrativesurroundings. But
the storry is spoiled and the vituper-
ations of the opposition press shorn
of their intended effect by the simple
fact that there is no such fund at all
and never has been—and that BECK
either wilfully or, ignorantly has
grossly misrepresented both facts
and figures. A 'Washington corres-
pondent of the N. Y. Times gives the
facts of the case as follows :

The Greeleyites: are still hard at
work manufacturing outrageous lies
about the alleged expenditure of
$200,000 from the public funds to af-
fect the election in North Carolina.
They are simply Preparing. the way
to explain their forthconluig defeat.
Your correspondent has investigated
this matter `thoroughly, and no one,
not even the. malignant Mr. Beck,for
he is a member of Congress and was
partly responsible for it, that owing
to the failure of Congress to pass the
deficiency .until'ilate in 'the 'ses-
sion, the month of May, I believe,
tho operations of the courts in every
section of the country wore greatly
embarrassed, and in some cures en-
tirely suspended. Many Of the mar-
shal, hired money at liberal rates of
interests, in order not to impede the
course of justice, and reimbursed
themselves when the deficiency bill
had passed.

This accounts for the fact that the
refinisitions of the Marshals, both
for the last half of the last fiscal year
r.; well as for the cnrrent qtlarter,are
so close together. They are all
thrown into the last sixty days, in-
stead of being distributed according
to the terms. of the courts as usual,
and this is not alone in regard to
North Carolina, but in- regard to the
Marshals of allthe districts. The
expeuditurea of the courts for North
and South Carolina, as everybody
knows, for the p•ist year have been
abont.donble, their usualamount in•
consequence of the Ku-Kinx.
anti who will say that the suppres-
sion of these infamous outrages by
the strong arin-of civil authority has
not been cheaply as well as-thorough-
ly achieved? Now at no time within
the past year has the Marshal for
North Carolina drawn -more than

iu any one requisition.
l_lefore he can get that money his

reiluisition must be approved by the
Attorney General. Then it must
pass the Secretary of the Treasury,
which it only can do after an inves-
tigation of the. state of his account.
After he gcts it ho is required by
law to dephit it in a designated na-
tional depesitory, which reports.evc-
ry two weeks the state of his balance
to the United- States Treasurer.
When he checks' it out, he must
state in his' check the precise. pur-
pose to .which the money is applied.
Ile is required to present regular
vouchers for every expenditure,. and
these vouchers ninst have the :Troy-
al of the Judge of the court. They
thewpass the Auditor and Control-
ler, so that it is impossible that any
money should be imprOperly-applie d
to the first instance, without the di-
rect collusion of the Attorney Gen-
eral and Secretary of the Treasury,
or properly expended in the second
intance, without the collusion be-
tween the Marshal: the Judge, the
Auditor and the Controller.

A Marshal may draw money and
fail to render his accounts and thus
become a. defaulter, but this is .not
yet charp*,,e(l, even in NOrtli Carolina,
though ft is true of one or'inore;ex-
marshals who are now loud month-
ed for Greeley. The statement that
heretofore not more than $5,000 has
been checked from the Treasury at
one time for the purposes for which
marshals draw is a,transparent
hood,for which there is not even Mr.
Rock's warrant.. -Mr. Deckput it,
" nutil within a few years," and an
examination shows that for many
years past the requisitions of mar=
shall have reached $25,000 Or $3O,
000, according to the necessities o
the courts:
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AITLAE TO TILE WOMEN Ol' THE UNITED
sTATr.s TO (4 )-OI'LItATE ; AND LA
ISOR TOR SreCEK.s OF THE IZEPITLI

PAUTI-

ROCTILSTER, N. Y., July D.—The
EP-mount Chroniele contains an
appeal, of which the following is a
synopsis:
TO the Womon of Ow Unifed s!ate,

Thehour for political action has come. Forthe first time in the history of the • eountry wo-
man is recognized -in the platform of a large
and dominant party. Philadelphia has spoken,
and woman is no longer Ignored. This is the
thin edge of the entering wedge which shall
break woman's slavery in to pieces, and makeus at last a nation in which caste of sex shall
fall with caste of color, and humanity aloneshall he the criterion of humanrights.

The womeneof the country have long looked
to theRepublican party in hope, notin vain,tor
to-day wo are launched into the political sea.
It must hereafter fight our battles. This great
party, this progressive party, having 'taken the
initiative step, will never go back on its record.
Many Republican leaders and Republican cant
didates extend their sympathy. i while the other
party gives no proiniee either in its platform or
letters of_ it, le unmet s. ilorace tireeley has
for many y, ars Levi' our moat, bitter opponent.
Roth by tongue and pen he has heape,l
ridicule; and niisrepreilentstion upon our lead-
ing women, while the whole power of the 1/T)-
,ole has Lien ii-ed to crush out our, great re-
form, and now lic.continnea his hostilt. c9ntse.Women and *onicti speakers are earnestly
needed t eu-operate therefup.; with the Ili•pub-lican party.

The apptiatis signed onbehalf of the Nation-
ral Woman'i, tiutTrage Association by

SUSAN L'. Ayrnency,
President,

• divrtt.nA .Jostr.s. GActr,
Chairman PA( cntivc Committer...

IZZCI

Lam' The democrats of Jhe connty
are imitating the tactics adopted by
the leathers in the State, in reporting
that certain prominent men in the
Republican_ party have. come out for
GnEsi.Er. Among the number men-
tioned, are the names of Jonsi.'
Conorsu, N. C EI.';DREE, E. T. Eos

.11 other influential busiaoss men._
Pl e-need hardly say there is.not abit
of truth in these reports. Brag ap-pears to be the game of the demo-
cratic Grecle)ites.

.1in, • \

rktlk... Col Wilk k‘m Sim% ELL, 3 life-
long ficknocrat of hokum
in(ignuntly, refuses to *niTtipt, tlio

.<l)clinwratie noininntion for Congress,
in t li.tt 1)i. , lie is ret.olv-
i ki tk. t,itiport I.4iZA l akkilftels it his
11111 f 41,„t. luaci:_r3
the Democratic party out of power.

iirtEollOP Wan .1 I • orq
Tho ven law? us, ...Iteria4B427 ..4.. ''.

...... ...7.3., ~.-r.
_. _... , ~.,

of tho old ::: i',. , - , lultaage
of freedom's .- . ebilitions',4[olivit'
ered a Tiny: . . iiiiimas: AZ

lilliaiiGitht. reterl
( big

friends and -i,
NY., on the 22th ultimo: .- liel-sitid
many things worthy -of serious
thought. We quote two or 'three
isiriiiiipiiiti; show the spirit of the
effort: : .: • '...

•

•

"The Deniocratic party is my
dread. The Reptiblican party is my.
hope. 'WWII is this party of which I
am so much. afraid 2- -I need not say
that it is not the originalDemocratic-
party—the party=ofmy childhood
and youth. -Mg was a' worthy, party
--La.party for iiiiinan.-:rights - and hilt.;
man equality. .It was thereform
party of its day. - It favored univer-
sal suffrage and the abolition of im-
prisonment for debts, and many other
-beneficentchanges. But this modern
party—thiX degenerate Democratic
.party. It fs utterly unwerthy of the
name it 'hail.so falsely, not to say so
knavishly,aasnmed. It bad,for many
years before our, accursed. rebellion, -
sympathized with -and served thb
slavepower ofour land: Hence,when,
a dozenyears ngo, that might power:
became so infatuated as to fall upon':
our nationwith the purpose, of break'.
ing it .up entirely and forever, it
found the Democratic party ready to
help carry , this malignant purpose
into effect. Indeed, but forthe well-
known pro-slavery. spirit of that par-
ty, the rebellion' would nothave been.
It was the slave power's reliance on
that spirit and; on the impliedly, if
not in feet expressly, promised aid
of tens of thousands of Northern
D.nnocratic troops. which supplied
'what that power lacked of 'encourage-
ment and boldness to plunge into the
rebellion. - * * *- *

"Another Presidential elecetion
at hand. Whoin shall -we vote for?
In the light of ',what we have
we can not vote for candidates of the
Democratic party, however worthy
they may be. GRANT and Witses are
my own choice—firse because they
arc the candidates of the Republican
party and the upholders of its- right-
eou s principles;land,- secondly, be-
cause they arc wise arid honest men,
and have especial claims to our votes.
WrzsoN is eminently the friend of the
laboring men land the blaoli, man..
Ably and faithfully, and for many
years, has he: fought their battles;
anti they will rejoice in this oppor-
tunity to (A! 'for him. Admirably
quAlitlod is Mr. WILFiON to take Pres-
ident Cinv.sr's place 9.liould it In•ill:Uff_t
vaca7it by rt.,:,iguati6ll.- or death.

* x. ,k ,F •

"Is there a black man, ~either at-
the North or the South, who is in-

vote the .Democratie ticket'?
He had better die than do it.' lie
had better die than so wrong his
race, and so wroin ns, whose lives.
have beep lives of suffering and sacri-
fice for the redemption and welfare
of his race. Will not WILLIASI LOYD
GrAtuusas and his fellow-laborers ha:-:e
lived in vain if now, atthe last, the
black man, for whom they have lived,
shall turn against them; and o over
to their ;Ind the Hack . man's ene-
mitß?"

=I

That among OnEKLUYs strong-.
cst friends are the 1110u-ben; of the
late Tammany Ring, there is no
longer any doubt. Win n the news
of his 4,,n•i':;.tion was received -in
New York the Tammany thieves lift
ni) 1-trgo 1) )01),r, 11):,crO, it -TAM-
NAV,'

CONNTNTICIN AT6.
Ilpon Tammany zt,! large flag
Was raised. pater indie4tions were,
'iv,,n of the IHight, of tl i. worst set
of thit!ve, that 'ter .disgracA a city,
over the nomination of " lienest- old
Hoe t, T.. If ibt.sc 011 a iic Mr. G la"-

flAends 'now they will be ;tfter
h, is elected, f, he La, s,t-Li).l he
tteat all his 4 supporters alike in the .
distrilmtion'of otiee§. There is ni)

that thi:y are
more than there is that he will give
tht ni a chance to deplete WIT: Nation-
al Trcasfiry, if tiro people arc foolish
enough to P.ut hiin in a position

-Where he will be able. to Au so. With
in the Presidential Chair,

and. Ilort,mAN in the Senajc, crushed
Tammany would ri);() and t‘e
mighty. L.tt its hopo 4,11:. country
may be spared.

" A Graal.ty Pica
is rapidly changing his

comvicxnin t i nit taste of the
white-hatted, man of (I,happaqua.
Who next Tire cry is :till th,y

when TrAciii k Pkugl.t4.3 shall. ehange Ids
\ion, raildlv or oth. rise. to suit the

tact- ofthe WI de-liatbd Man Chapp.tiva.or
the taste of any ,other man, the
have duo notiee'ef a fact so important to sci-
ence if not tei pat 11:hall ceraainly
.not be required to depend upon (Ire( ley rumor
for information: There i., about as much dan-ger ofa change in the complexion of the editor
the Ciwunicte as. in that of Frederick DoughtAs.,
thou,~h,unlike the. Chr,,,,M,! I hay, f It
calle neon to warn the public of the latter
danger. Ent laYing aside by-play, please allow
me to say that this Greeley rumor to whin' you
have given currency in your columns, likemost
of the Greeley rumor?, is groundless, and its
eirenlatiou can not in any way help thu Repub-lican cause. •

Truly your fur the election of flyer()rant and henry Wilson.'
Frol,l:n hi: 1

W.tbutswro.,s, D. C., Thilre,lay, 18th of July
-ter►.

• -unpopular tit
home, among. his own people. Ile_
has none of those • kindly virtues,
which have eiidcarcil cli. ‘Nrr

il,c 11•.Thleof l'enmiylvania,hqt a
I..toul,unsympathizing politicianovhoso
personal qualities are none of this n.
calculated to win the love of the
people. His friends are the leaders
of the partyin. Pennsylvania, whose
principles have been notoriously un-
sound and unsafe to follow On all
public questions. He is no friend"
ofthe laliorer,ana,from them should
reecive no support.

I=Cl=2:l

Dn.,' In es-Confederate officer
-traveling in Maine recently frankly
told a felluw-pas2enger that lie•should
cote for PUEELLY, confidently antiei-:'atingwin the case of his election, a.
restoration of the ante-hellnm con-
dition of affairs in the South :As far
as possible, and a payment from the
national treasury fur their slaves and
all other property destroyed by 'the
w;ix,rt.lyitt upon sbe -!”agual:;trity "

of their eandiditte, and upon the
Trilmne's'advocaey during the w.tr of
melt pnyment !IS a tneanq of 14ettle7
no‘nt.

0c.141
terday ut 11.1k.

ZEMIi

MUM• IILEZTEV69.

Go PozzocK is to addrem seven.).

ecti
She

,r.;5 In this cnithty next week-,
kronor is a very poliShed

speak ,r, and one of the most candid'
men n the. State: We hope the
rueeti igs will lie -largely ntteniled.0

Finvinnpunceniblit, in anothetcobinin

WiTALIAM LLOYD ILIATtUISON says
in ar cent letter: "I have always

regartd Gamaxx as a man without
any fi .ed principles; but ho is daily
revealing himielf, both in what he
does and .through the.columps of the
Trilne ze (which is his special organ,
and f r the spirit of which:he is to
be he d responsible, make what dis-
cla' rs or dodges he may in regard
to its management), as -a first-elass
political.demagogne, unless it may
be charitably 'suspected that he is
smittena with imbecility."

• •.:.: The Arytul, Ina weeli.,..c.opied
from that vile sheet, Abel N.Y.,Sun, a
list /cif proruinent.Repuilienms inLu-
zcrn county, claimed for Gamer.

dlJude llSurallo is the only one nain,,,
ed vho supports the -Donioeratle
tick i
uera
ED

the h
if notmade.

An

C3lll
IS I,C

, and there are . res of Dem,
s who refus'e-t • support GIM-

.

• .

.. •

New.-
SlG~tiEE.5 NOTICE.—Tho. ne
oont, of Goo. L.Keeler, have been placed ni
Tell of Nathan Tidd, Eeq. for collection, and
paid hr th'e .15th of Anoist,- costa will bekill KEELER, Assignee.
Ft 1. 2e7t6v:

.•

Y011.16 SEMINARY.
XINGSTO.Is', FA.

- :;C:_1001, FOIC.BOTEL SEXES. •

,n in succ, rsful operatindfor t
Its location in U.. ela..sic valley of Wyomin.
healthful nun case ofaccess.

ADVANTAGES VSSIMPASSED:
with
Ell's

full corps of efficient professors and h. sellers

-.fats .511 LOW An AT ANTTllts-r-CLISgINSTITCTION

THE cosomucim., COLLE4;E,
L. L. Sprague, M.A., Principal, ranks with the very
best In the country, in thoroughness and complete-
nessd The course winprises two departments,

. . THEORETICAL ANA) ACTUAL DITSECESS.
The-liarmer includes five seta ofbooks, with all the
forms in single and double entry, It also includes
all the mime forms of btaincsa papers, and the
laws concerning them: In the actual-business de-
portment are-used the books of theory by double
entry', the journal,' cloy-book, complete account
book, forwarding and commission, 'brokerage and
exchange, insurance, railroad *nil wholesale books;
also two sets of bounty:, tlicoreaal and actualbusi-

nessiand a .COMPLETESET OF COAL ROOKS.
Tbetare four new. telegraph instruments, two
sou rs and two registers , for the use of students
ea ing telegraphy. Instrderion given thrJughout

• the arise in spelling: penmanship, commercial law,
conaMercial arithmetic, cerrespondence, and in the
art o' detecting counterfeit money.

- : TEEMS :

• $25.C43
. *3lOO

25.00
.00

Conitnetvtal Course.....
With; Telegraphy ........

.........

Tele#aphy alone -
13oaad, Washlttg'aud Iloozu, Per week

Fall Tenn °kens Tuesday, Sapteauber 3,
Po tatalognee.and further haurmatiuu apply to

thlndereigned., .33 order of the Trustees.
. 0.11. HAUL Seey.

Si gstun, Pa;, July 1.-., 157•2....--lw.
YER,

.

AI'S SARSAPARILLA, . .

t,,,,

the
Ilea'
to

FOR 113BIFitiO THE BROOD

that ,:Ir,, a real public blessing
..i St.c.,ar.i.rau.a nick, , po,itivc eine ,d a se-

of complatts, 'which arc alcmys alllicting alitl
iten fatal. It purify , the Idofl, purges out
taking humors in the Systim, which underMine

Ith and settle ju te troublesome disorders., Enid.
- of the skiu :ice the appearance_dn the swirfalrenmors-that shottlii be_ expelled from the blood.
rnal derangements, arc the determination of
e same humora• to"leeme interncl_ organ or Or-

d', whoSe action they derange and whOse pub-

-Icc they disease and destroy. AVEIt'S SAr.SArA-
A-C51X.1.9 these humors from theblood. Who:.
are:genc. tie ,Borders they produce dolappear

, as 131.•me.11:5of the Liver, Stomach, KidneYsug,s, Eruptions and Eruptive lii,eases of the Skinmfnthony's Fire, Itf.i.e. or Erysipelas,..lllmples ..
3 ides, Blotches,~Exile, Tumors, 'letter and Salt

u. Scald Dead.. ltitigicormi Ulcers and Sorer,

/nMatisra, Neuralgia, rain in the Bones, Side,
Head. Female V'eakikss, Sterility- ,Lencorrlera

rdig from Internal ulceration and uterine.disease,

IPsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, and General Deldh
With their depirtrtre, health returns.. i

tfiel,
st.E
star

/T.L.PAIIED lA'

• Dn. .1. C. AYER It C0.,. Lownt
ra&encti...txrt ANAL-rxlcm.

And sold by Dragglsts all round Ape world. l••r. 11. C, PORTER, Ah• SOS,tßaaAl agents
°Wands, and I.w 1.::
county.-• • tsep.7,'72-

B. CAMP. A.J. :COBLE.

LAMP & NOBLE'S
GENERAL

Insurance Agency.
FFICE ON MAIN %41:LT,

Opposite the 'Court House;
Isnrance against

FIRE AND LIGHTNING!
unc:

t6S

issued and

TEM

DIUSTED AND AT THIS

11 kintls of

(A,TICE!

'LIFE INSMININCE POLICIES

Product", and

1U( WEN 1Nst-CANcE

Affected for

FIVE TO FIFTY '',DOLL_ ES

et:fay:lndemnity in case of injury,11"
Ol:• $5OO TO $lO,OOO

able in • case of Death. Having
1 Nu oTIIL1111:1:76INI.:SS tol:t; HANDS

.t.'ll lliVille l ,ili' .allerlikin; weareabletiogiNe ~triet -mid.. cartittkattuntiOu to
Insurance.-

DO IT!
'dl perscns (lcsiring Insurance of

are respectfully. invited to
ry

CANT & NOME
3111,7,_22, 107'2

5, WQl)tini)..DT.o
TIII

'NEW YOItK BOOT AND SHOE
- • - STOBE,-.

No. PATS ON fit:ll'l,o.ns r,Lociz,mtmo ESt

Ts receiving one of the largest and
best 6toel: of TOOTS &. SHOES ever
broo!;14.1 iu Towanda, which he is
offerii,-;;.a,t the very lowest prices for
Cash, .consistinf,T of C ',NTS CAI V,-.11!v

1 • It •, 1..
zuld .C1111,01;EN'S Shoes of all

kinds, .411 l'onght direct from the
liannfac,tnrc!rr, ,, and hand made, all

Arrant,ql:- Fl i.r. WI: ~ t
•

Thankful for _r ast solicit
continuance of,the.s;fme.

To\valuta, May, 1. 17.:

=

TOWANDA MARKET s_srIIOLEBALEDIBMIL
Iru.JDOrnieted star: Sieonesosp, bp (I. IL PATCHbRd to &saws dilly.
What. sblob
Bye, 11bush •
Buckwheat, *brat;
Corn: 'lift& -

Oats, * brute,
Buns. ill(bulb.. ••••

..

.- ------ •• • • -,, ~, ririButtes *lb . te. 1,.,.do (dr&pal* a saw . • Ia n

P.O 21NZ/.dos :ii. ........ , P. ,111 b0duneir...........; .-... ' ViMoor. boned ,
Onions. * bulk ' 7.3.Watteau or Gasts.—Wbeat60 lb. ; Corn 46 1be. •Rye 66 lbs.; lists u 2 lbs.: Ellrlerl6 lbs. ; Beekiriali48lbs.; Beans62 lbs.; Bran 20 be.; Clover Seed 60;lbs. ; Timothy Seedit lbs. DriedReadies as Ibe.;-Dried Apples 22 lbs., MilsSeed 50 lbs.

$I- 6il 0 1 K.

pILICELIST---CASCALIE MILLS.
flour, Nut Winter wheat,pr. sack .

...........12 59o hundred lbs ........... Infi• • barrel ........:........ In Gifrend, ein 1/5*Worn grinding usually dens at (Uwe, is the caparity of themill Isauftldent fora Large amountfrQrk. H. 1. 1.1.7.10 , 1411_"Camplawrri May 22. 1!1'14.

EVXNS ay,IIILDRE'rII
Are offertn:; great barr- ,a(4n.

D.R Y 0 0 1).8 !

Lot;ltat Um tul:;.,w::8;•

JAPANESE• SILKS, 30 to 1.77
JAPANESE CLOTID, ;i5 to :;7.1,e

liLIAcK SILKS,
del ;, N•cc

in ilium:llse stuck of

1) 11 g*:Sl:3 _G-0 0 s

crtltz tap,var.ls

Strip: and Figur( d=Grenadines,
rurii 25 to 50 valt.

1;lit ck uLtd
l2Laz .Yid umard,

■G ttAb's GIIaUTJIS
1,51 .1.1
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a:l.f ctl

WHITE DRESS ddoD-s

utwli iart

S- 11 AV L /
rr••w ,k1.1,11upp.11.04.,

WHITE GRENAIIINE EARI.;(

AND ENIT

PAISLEY AND
.;11.;:•.ttsalo.t

1' A A (1 L.
At pri

XOTIN(iIIAM dUIZTAiN LAcl

nd

Counterio.lie•s,
Table Liu Piss. -

Fowcls anti 0:3-,b,
Ha.nakereb,it•fs,
Fatey

11.(;,,p s'; in

et ti Yof
MEI

'licking:
Denims,

Cuttou ;We:.

Lace,

Prints;
Gingh:tms,

Strip f

4`.1111 nyal V .•thf
t . •

EVANi.; & -itiLmirrit
.1:1,2 12, 1,72

youNG 'WARRIOR
littdi •

IMPIZOVED

M 0--ViT .I;Z' t
Th Lightest Draft. Must Durable and Easi,4 I•

troard Machine in the World! 11.3.,t rre,..e 1.1
the First Premium wherever eilnbit•-d a!

!wrieultural Town and 0,111,ty
Manufactured-by

clag. PERItIGO
Groton, Tompkins county. Y.

TIIE YOUNG' WAIIIIIOII
Ras two Driving.Wheels, Iron Frame; Ste.el Cut liar
Stool-Plated Gtxrds, Planetary Gearing, has no Sida
Draft is a CloseGuarded&Lachine. It will mow the
finest grass iimpur cLocioni-G. Can beat
world mowing on 'Rough -or Stony ground. 7
geAring is protected from 'dirt and grass.
Wheel on the Outer Shoeruns inside of thti Swather•

.Bensons why_ It should be pnrclinsed in prefer,
ence to any other Mower : 1. Being Wider Track.
holds its positionon aide-hill; the wheels running
on thesground instead of on• the..ent grass; for
same reasommows wet or swab:, land, leavin7. B'
cut -grass lying loose and light. 2. Being ck,s ,

guarded.. the knives are protected'from stmies,
The rolling motion Of Um Cut tar allo
pass over stones and obstructions : pa ,sier In a,..
Outof dead furrows without Stopping or Goggin-:.

The chief beauty of this Machine is : It oan m
tbe.heaviest lodged or flno wet Grass. uithout btop.
ping or worrying the team, and no team can-Var-i
blow enough toclog it. Farmers should try th.•
Machine before they buy.

THE AIKENS PLOW
ataimfactured by Chas.PerrigoGroton._

`THE AISENB PArrzr/ SLOE FULL PLOW
'Was invented and patented asa Side Bill r,o*. lut
experience has demonstrated that it is as well 3111.
teal to Level Land Plowing as the beat Fiat
Plows. We claim for it superiority over any 6tt.'.7
Plow in use, for the reason that it weris weir l tti
on side Bill and Level Land. It j no ..%1"-
it has been manufactured, for the 1.1-t el4,ht
aust of the hundreds sold In

for_
tirxot'or-

been returned. 'Every Plow IVarl .110' •I. .I.•tn
price $15,00: 9rdcrs pro,Juptly ant 11.1, i t ••

Forrnrther information in regard '
Warrior Mower or AikenF rl'ov, call on !"

May Ut-tcr. 8ra,1,,0'l •,

TOAVANDA AC.‘ 1 F3ll'
•

•

=I

SVSQLTHANS.\ COLIA:OW*1:
TOWANDA:

rtipilß will bn reN•ivrl:it any limn al
rdt,..•3 :

Piano Forte pupil'', per quarter,
Inoinding Harmony and Voeal rhea. per

STUICTLY rtALF F.

Blilli

' llecitations twice a week. dedUction
Made TIP." except in sacs of iltnrr e OS.
our week's duration.

This atnstL School is into Co
mentA, viz: Preliminary, l'rititaiy and
There will be a certificate given at the compl,
each course with the musical stanliMg.of th..

l'upils froni a distanco wilt find accenini,det'r,
for board and piano practice in the in-lditn ,n
very moderate prices,

NOTICE.—Mr. Sherwood has a
comprising the best modern method,,.,
prominent features and appliance,: of the
ularl,yonslinsical Academy, of which !, r, %Ler,
'Bev, L. H. Sherwood,, was formerly prioci ' arka.
proprietor.

Mr. Edgar. 11. Sherwood has:derided tn!.r..-.
musicalacztairmente and extenalvo expert,t;
tesching.—Rditor Rochester .ity.ficaZ

Towanda. May9, 1872. .

Fol.i THE CAMPAIGN OF 1512.:
The Bradford Reportsr

.1 ITLi( 1 Urn TO 1)E1201141J{ !sr

YOR 40 cEs'r,::

jint”r..tv t),,;1.• .1,1%-7.1,c

1.111.1, 1p Vint; , .I,ltl ai.P ur• ti,r• toe

1 WILSO -;• wi!! 1.11,41

July 12 to 'Mc&lat.:), at the low price of nt


